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LETTER FROM OUR DIRECTOR 
 
Welcome to the seventh and final 2016-2017 edition of CTE News, the 
Tempe Union High School District’s (TUHSD) monthly newsletter high-
lighting our Career and Technical Education (CTE) programs.  TUHSD has 
over 7000 students currently enrolled in 22 different CTE programs in our 
district. ranging from Culinary to  Engineering, Automotive Technology to 
Technical Theatre, and many more.  
 
It is hard to believe that this is our final edition for the year and we are wrap-
ping up the 2016-2017 school year.  This has been a wonderful year for CTE 
in TUHSD!  Our students and teachers have engaged in many exciting op-
portunities, and we could not be more proud of their accomplishments.  As 
we wrap up this year and begin planning for next year, we  are happy to rec-
ognize all of the students and teachers who have helped to make our pro-
grams so successful this year, and we cannot wait to see what next year will 
bring! 
 
This month’s newsletter highlights our CTE Programs at Tempe High 
School.  Tempe High School has seen great success in their CTE programs 
in the past, and as you will see in this month’s featured articles, these suc-
cesses are ongoing. 
 
We hope you enjoy the information shared in 
this newsletter, and look forward to sharing 
more information with you in the future! 
 
Stephaine Frimer 
Director of Career & Technical Education 
Tempe Union High School District 

 

 
 
I M P O R T A N T  D A T E S :  
 
 
 

 April 7-April 21:  Spring CTE 
end-of-program  assessments 

 
 

 April 24-May8:  Advisory  
Committee Meetings 

 April 24—Business 
 April 25—Biotech 
 April 27—Tech Theatre 
 May 2—Digital Comm. 
 May 3—Early Childhood 
 May 4—Culinary 
 May 5—LPS 
 May 8—Engineering and      

Software Development 
 
 

 May 9:  CTE Student Recogni-
tion Night at DVH  

 
 

 May 22-23:  Program  Lead  
Orientation 

 
 

 May 24—June 9:  CTE Sum m er 
Professional Development 

 
 

 July 15-19:  ACTEAZ Summer 
Conference in Tucson, AZ 

 



Fun Fact:  Tempe High is the Home of the 
Buffaloes.  The slogan is “Something for 
Everyone”.  Tempe High marked its 100 
year anniversary in September of 2007. 

 
TEMPE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ARE 

LEARNING TO SOLVE REAL-LIFE PROBLEMS IN BIOTECHNOLOGY 
 

Gwen Reynolds, Biotechnology 

Tempe High’s Biotechnology students have been busy this semester 
solving crimes, diagnosing genetic disorders and analyzing evolutionary 
relationships using DNA!  THS Biotech students enjoy learning how to 
apply their scientific knowledge to solve real-life problems.  We took a 
field-trip in February to Mid-Western University’s Health Science Ca-
reer Day where the students learned venipuncture (with fake blood) and 
how to become a pharmacist.   We also used DNA from a crime scene to 
figure out who murdered Mr. Hansen (fake blood, again).  We held a 
mock-trial and the students presented all of the evidence to find out the 
identity of the real killer.   There were some pretty heated debates but, 
in the end, Mrs. Stone’s DNA matched the DNA found under Mr. Han-
sen’s fingernails so we had to convict her.  Sorry, Mrs. Stone!  It 
was all in good fun and quite the learning experience.  The Bio-
tech 3-4 students have been busy preparing for their CTE As-
sessment and their Biotechnology Assistant Credentialing As-
sessment, all while completing their OSHA certification.  They 
will be well prepared to enter a career or college after graduat-
ing in May. 

  

TEMPE HIGH SCHOOL CULINARY STUDENTS CATER TO THEIR COMMUNITY  
AND EXPERIENCE A “CHOPPED” COMPETITION 

Annie Oechsler, Culinary Arts 
 
The Culinary 1-2 students enjoyed spending the first half of the semester learning about dairy, fruits, vegetables and sharpening up 
their knife skills. Taste testing cheeses, vegetables and expanding their palates to new tastes was on the agenda.  Students showed off 
their knife skills by making homemade chicken noodle soup and fruit pizzas, all which were quite tasty and visually appealing. The 
second quarter of the semester started with a unit on meat, poultry and fish during which students enjoyed cooking tacos and fajitas. 
They are now preparing for their baking unit which will provide students an opportunity to bake muf-
fins and cakes in celebration of the end of the school year. 
 
Students in the Culinary 3-4 class recently completed their unit on international cuisine. They spent a 
good amount of time exploring the cultures and cuisine of Spain, Italy, Canada, China and Brazil. A 
variety of different recipes were presented and created throughout the unit, opening the student’s 
eyes to the many different recipe possibilities of each culture.  They are now in the process of prepar-
ing for their ServSafe Industry Certification test. Upon passing of the exam students will receive a 
national certification that will allow them to be highly marketable in the workforce. 

 
Tempe High’s Advanced Culinary 5-6 & 7-8 students recently 
enjoyed participating in a “Chopped” competition, against their peers, in the classroom. Students 
worked in teams of three to create a recipe from scratch, using a basket of ingredients provided by 
the teacher on the morning of the competition. Each recipe created was judged on taste, appear-
ance and use of all required ingredients. Those students who were “chopped” and did not move on 
to the next round became judges for the next competition. There were some amazingly tasty and 
artistically appealing dishes created displaying mastery of their advanced culinary skills. 
 
All of the culinary classes at Tempe High have worked together to cater a variety of different events 
this school year. They recently provided cookies, brownies and chocolate covered strawberries for 
the 1500 attendees of Tempe High Schools Fine Arts Festival. There was not a crumb left at the end 

of the night. The culinary classes are looking forward to catering the upcoming Dollars for Scholars event on April 24th as well as the 
Superintendent Advisory Council meeting at Tempe High at the beginning of May. We are all looking forward to seeing the display of 
the skills learned throughout the school year at the different celebrations in the coming weeks. 

TEMPE HIGH SCHOOL 

CAPTURING IMPORTANT MEMORIES  
THROUGH DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

 

Scot Wattawa, Design Productions 
 
 

This was the first year I worked with Design Productions. We completed our major project for the class in March.  
We are designing the layout for the following year’s project. We will be growing our 3-4 class from 2 people to 18 
next year. The Design Production class assisted the TV/Production class in taking and editing the photos used in 
the moving up and senior slide shows. They also worked closely with each other on the layout and music to the 
programs.  
 
Students started the first CTSO for this class and enrolled into SkillsUSA.  



 

WHAT ARE   
THS  STUDENTS  

SAYING ABOUT CTE? 
 

"It’s a lot of work, but in the end it 
pays off." 

~ Cassidy Harris, Biotech 3-4 
 
"Biotech is eye-opening.  We are 
learning medical technologies that the 
everyday person doesn’t know about 
that may affect all of us in the future." 

~ Donnell Card, Biotech 3-4 
 

“I feel like Biotech has really prepared 
me to go work in a lab.” 

~ Josh Vela, Biotech 3-4 
 

“I like the course and what I’m learn-
ing.  We work very hard every day and 
I believ that the skills I am learning 
will benefit me greatly in the future.  I 
am thinking about a possible career in 
creative design.” 

~ Mirza Castro Chavez, Business 
 

“I like the Multimedia course, because 
it brings out my creative side in mak-
ing PowerPoint presentations and 
movies.  I feel taking the class will be a 
huge benefit to me in the future as I 
am thinking about going into the ar-
chitecture field.” 

~ Steven Bui, Business 

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS AND MULTIMEDIA  
TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS ARE PRESENTING WITH 

CONFIDENCE 
 

Tom Saltzstein, Business 

THS students in the year-long computer applications classes 
are working diligently on their Power Point units learning to 
create and modify a Power Point presentation. Along with 
their daily assignments in Power 
Point, they are studying and prepar-
ing for their Certiport Certification 
exam (April 24) in both MS Word and 
MS Power Point. 

 

DECA ENGAGEMENT 
 

Scott Berren, Business 
 

 

Tempe High Business students participated in the DECA Future 
Forward Conference at the Phoenix Convention Center and Talking 
Stick Arena in October and DECA District Competition at Arizona 
State University Main Campus in January.  Through DECA, students 
had a chance to network with industry professionals and showcase 
their business skills and abilities. 
 
 

Tempe High Business students recently participated in the Junior 
Achievement You're Hired program.  You're Hired is an innovative 
Junior Achievement® program for college-bound high school stu-
dents that empowers young people to own their economic success. 
JA You’re Hired! has three parts, and begins with a volunteer and 
teacher-led curriculum designed to build career readiness and skills 

valued in the global job market. Then, a group of students from each participating 
school attends the JA You’re Hired! Challenge. 
 
The day of the big JA field trip also happened to be the 
same day as the Tempe High power outage/school cancel-
lation!  There was a lot of confusion on campus and, unfor-
tunately, many of the students who were scheduled to go 
on the field trip were not able to actually get on campus as 
it was being cleared out in the morning.  But we did have 
five students go on the field trip and had a great learning 
experience.  These students were even recognized on the JA 
facebook page for giving up their "free-day off" and chose 
to come on the field trip!   
 
(here is a link to the facebook post: https://www.facebook.com/JAArizona/photos/
a.89566029665.81356.84137379665/10155161419294666/?type=3&theater)  

TEMPE HIGH BUSINESS STUDENTS, YOU’RE HIRED 
 

Scott Berren, Business 

 

DECA ENGAGEMENT 
Scot Wattawa, TV Productions 

 
Students from Mr. Wattawa’s class worked 
with Mr. Berren’s classes to shoot promo-
tional videos for Market Day. The class 
then edited the videos to vignettes. The 
vignettes were added to the daily video 
announcements for the school in hopes to 
drive more student interest to each of the 
spotlighted businesses.  
 

The classes also have assisted in the crea-
tion of the two end of the year video slide 
shows. One of the shows spotlights the 
clubs and sports offered at Tempe High in 
hope of increasing the student participa-
tion. The second video spotlights the sen-
iors and is a tribute to their four years at 
Tempe High. Students select the pictures 
to be used as well as give 
suggestions on the music 
that is to be played during 
the videos.  
 

Students also started the 
first CTSO for this class and 
enrolled into SkillsUSA.  

CAPTURING IMPORTANT MEMORIES  
THROUGH DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

 

Scot Wattawa, Digital Photography 
 
Students submitted photos they took during the class to the Altamira 
magazine. Altamira is Tempe High’s literary and art magazine that is 
published every year. This year three students submitted pictures to 
be judged and were included into the magazine.  
 

Students submitted pictures that they took through the year for 
the Senior Slide Show and the Moving-Up Ceremony. These are 
traditions at Tempe High at the end of the year.  
 
Students also started the first CTSO for this class and enrolled 
into SkillsUSA. 



“We may not be able to prepare the future for our children, but 
we can at least prepare our children for the future.”  ~ Franklin D. 

INTRODUCING NEW CTE 
PROGRAM LEADS FOR 

2017-2018 

SPOTLIGHT ON SUCCESS 

CAREER DEVELOPMENT DAY WITH THE PHOENIX SUNS 
 

 

Shauna Demers, CTE Staff Development Coordinator 
 
 

 

On Friday, March 17, we held our 1st TUHSD Career and Technical Education Career Development Day 
with the Phoenix Suns.  Almost 300 students and teachers participated in the event.  The Suns offered 
several industry based workshops.  Students also enjoyed sitting courtside while the Suns team warmed 
up, the Fox Sports pregame show, and wishing the players good-luck in high-five tunnel.  Teams from 
Mountain Pointe Engineering and Marketing won the showcase challenge, and are sharing the $600 
prize award. 

 

Career and Technical 
Education 

 
500 West Guadalupe Road 

Tempe, AZ 85283 
Phone: 480-839-0292 

 

 

From the CTE Department... 

Career and Technical Education Staff: 

 

Stephaine Frimer 
Director of Career and  
Technical Education 
sfrimer@tuhsd.k12.az.us  
 

Julie Bisby 
Administrative Assistant 
jbisby@tuhsd.k12.az.us 

 

Aaron Golamb 
CTE Technician 
agolamb@tuhsd.k12.az.us 

 
 
 

Michelle Crary 
CTE Staff Development and  
Accountability Coordinator 
mcrary@tuhsd.k12.az.us 
 
 

Shauna Demers 
CTE Staff Development  
Coordinator 
sdemers@tuhsd.k12.az.us 
 

CONGRATULATIONS MELISSA WENDEL! 
2017 Arizona Regional Robotics Teacher of the Year 

Melissa Wendell, our Engineering teacher at MTP, was named the 2017 Arizona 
Regional Robotics Teacher of the Year.  To be considered for this award students 
must nominate a teacher who exemplifies excellence in teaching by inspiring self-
motivation, facilitating self-growth, and encouraging intellectual curiosity among 
students.  In their nomination letter Ms. Wendell's students talk about her 
"undying passion and love for STEM."  Because of her advocacy for women, the 
number of female Pridetronics members has doubled.  The students say that Ms. 
Wendell has "ignited the STEM flame within her engineering students"  as a dedi-
cated mentor and inspiration to the Pridetronics family. 

CTE Student Recognition Night 
 

Desert Vista Auditorium 
 

Tuesday, May 9, 2017 
 

6:00 pm—8:00 pm 
 

Please join us to honor CTE students and teachers. 

We are excited to begin working 
with our new CTE Program Leads. 
and see where their leadership will  
impact program development and 
growth. 

 
Congratulations: 

 
Jeremy Williams .......... Bioscience 

Michael Lohmann ............... BMAS 

David Taylor ......................... BOSA 

Christopher Carr ...... Construction 

Annie Oechsler ................. Culinary 

Nicole Davis ........... Digital Comm. 

Jacqueline Ibsen .................... ECE 

Melissa Wendell ........ Engineering 

Lindsey Danskin ..................... LPS 

Heather Hunt ................Marketing 

Stephen Heiser ........ Software Dev. 

Rachel Rosen .... Technical Theatre 


